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Greek. caucus for averth>g that
catastrophe.

Pants Have An Attraction
Jason doesn't quite know what

to think about this Mortar Board,
It is supposed tp be a senior w<>-

men's "wheel" honorary, but they
sure. have some of the I'unniest
ideis. Overthrow of the eminent
domain .of the male seems tp be
their biggest amibitipn.

In fact, rumor has it that one
of these Mortar Board memtbers

actually wore the male pants'or
a night. A Homecoming queen,
vtdipse fiancee is npt here, attend-
ed a recent Sigma Nu masquerade
ball dressed as a strappnig male.
"His" date'? —A lovely blonde Pi
Phi married at the time.

v.

Eae<oyy NetVI Every Record
Guaranteed I

For FREE Complete Cninto<fue e„dPylon L<s< Wyi<e

RECORD HAVEN STOIlES
(Dept. C)

520 1V. 48th St., New Yolk 10, N.VIf in N.Y.C. vigil
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Natule docs thmgs RICHI'nd
niilk, Nature's own food, builds
RIGHT bodies. Adds nourishment to
everyone's diet. Serve milk products
at every meal.
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Cour. lpai by Tbcjrirhor rcu Compauy

Seo Ihem at your pen dealer'.
New parker "51"malchcd pen apd
pencil sets in 8 rich colors. Gpid-
filied caps(F.E. tax h>cl.): scls, $29 75
up; pens, $19.75 up. Lustcalpy caps
(np F.B.<ax):sct, $19.75;pcp, $18

50'ial

76~6 fOr APPQiIItIIIeIIt

New Parker mslm Special. Or<artium
pfyiirh hf( rercdink flaw. Pii-gioss rcs-
rivbir. Vis<hit'kk sioroge. 4 coiorc.
Los(rainy cop, (iyo F.E; <oy,) Pcn
On(i PenCii:ei, SLS.UO. Pari, 510.00.

New Parka<le. Fi'rier uriiing rose
ond cffjnynicrii. Sn!oorii, infer<'ifo'ic<'ble

point. Sir<gin-srrokc lfiier. 4 c"i
nr< Afrfoi cop. <Arty F-E- iog) P'"
oni pencii, 55.(>O

i-e,'ew

Parker "21".Iyisihie ink sff p!y.
Pii-gioss irtk cbomhcr (no rubber).
Ociorfium point. Fosi hlier. 4 coiors.
Lusiroiny cop. I¹F.E, <fhg,) Frn
andi peffcff, eg. o. Pan oiooe, 15.00.
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tan. Itfifger<t '...",...........=.;.".........................f.Ass't. 1ipbyts Eltor
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Barbara Wahl...................;..............;i...........i......................Co-Cjjpy Wdttor j
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sheila Janssen .;, „..........,,.........;..;.:..;.;..:.;...,........;....~te 'tor li! ,'

total
Sports Staff—hll Bpjiden, Jick Lartbr, f'hil Jphiisdri, Rbn Jphiison,

Dpn Theophilus. I>tjr
"f

Society Staff.—Marilyn Evans, Gwenn Tupper. ' ja<

.Circulatioq, Staff:
cain/Us —''Keniktr, west, hgid Thesday: Lp'nnle Baxtbr, wrpl Bbaj,

f)otjs Bipnspn'; Bfilie Hkh4eii, WFrjdby; Ann Royer, BevOavljop,&ari-'h
etta Gipps, Haqel Bell, Joan

Elkins.'Malliriij—Bettir'rohk, inani e'er Sharb'n Rp'den, Dorotliy Sylvester,
Bebb <Galloway.',Mar'y. Sparkinan; Llz,

Eiunes,'Reporters:Ginger Jones, Marilyn Flerriipg, Jerry. McKee, Lola Hap-
en; Jeari 1VtiGr'ath,,Gloria Badrauii, Coriniie Laurjente, Barbriia
r'ber)b, Marjdare<t Alley,'IIbb5)'ar'gis, pit'igsz, Dprina MeKbb,

Jpahne Ostebland, Cdn Christehsen;
AdVCrtptaffig'8taff: Liahe IdOVE; Ntithelle BaleS, Eleanar %'iISOn; Mar.- <

garet Lau, Helbh Dahiels, Kathy Stevens, Pat SWeeney,.Nancy Cran- af
dali arid Birbaia Peniungtbn. ',

C<Ipil Staff! Lbis Brish aiid Isa Mae Collett.
Feature Staff: Ray Cpx. I I i I i I e<ijj I agtj

Secretariai Staff< Jane Jenkins, Cialre GuernSey', and Joari Kaiser. "Old Exbchtive boar(I Inefribbrs never,die, stithy gust fadb aWay."; Seliiaril,.Prbs{liefiII Veizi Igahr, 50th Wills, Hyde Jacobs (new ASUI
Night Staff: Pete Stickney, and Ken Kylei . reinirkejl ijhrc bright prersoh,ln.tile above photo. A goiht"mecvtin<g'rcx<y) j Iiaiiih FOthevrgrlll «n<t Ciar'y SessloiiS<

c
m

Of the Pjd 'and neW.AISUI EXee<iitlVC bbard tiraS helit.1ist ~bbtbhy . 'Chic neW gt'bing, S<'tatting t(VO frbm the left are: MiCh Kaku, Jan
Opt<I P<y<ICe IIIrgftfyII Ilrw$ $gl aad thf forms< ti<tatii odor'he i'cfffs iaifd hsi<dacif<'mi io thg iiiticr,, Ãuufia Farther Olfe iuig idaharai manager), Ksa K<ih<iier afcf arii

With the eXCeptiOn Of AndreW ChrtSttankeh aI'ld Hjtrrgi'iiitier; - Sit'aWV',';nriW +SUf-Seetetary Virgiriia Oraiem, neW.Vice-preXy perryIf'you can imagine attehding classes in half;bombed .out staridirig at the kft, thi bid group is, seated ar'olirid the tabjb:,AS[II . 1iategeie', Cliahrles llfefpcavltt, Cliarles Warreh Dhffy, Jri, ind Glennbuildings; jtnd woikirig with few books'and little equipinentr vfeb-'presldeht Dick Reed, Jerry jklcKce, ASU<1 sbcryetary.;Ihis<jb Ciirjstiaii; .

III I I>

bu have some idea of what students in 1)iany'oreign coun-
ries ar'0 going through to get an education. '

- .." . 'f T
~ .. '~ 4

sut even though you may ba able to picture such cofidi. III ' I>tuversjil ihccepts'Oregon'L<aN(IIIakers K '
tions ih your mind, you probhbly still do not have a Verjf< ~eel $8808, '',. ' ', ~ ' „,I3 1 B
go<id fdaa of tha hardships that studsuts iu thc war-ravagad -" -

I ~eW,gehvalarshipS gXte<IIII jIEXattOII I<1840 Bedltg
bo'untries are going tliiiough.

Most studaiits iu Amdrfdan colleges cannot uudarstaud tiff '
-

',
Ka hjfigfshipa wars maga ra'liit' prgg '8 'ouodry coiupau, Reofoo, wash-

desir'e for education bf foi'eigri stiidents because inost of uS ~ 'risan's infpr'matipn and that, ip $.g,'; .e f II
in this country do not take bur bducatioii iiear'ly, so seiio08- f the '.e.'t pf,the. cafnp"s

ingtpn."

]y, ahd we also take it for gratjtbd. Fvor'bigii studerits do nut throe living group dances schedul- ing .".,""". ee ." "y @i~-"- Thp .'Ass'essment and gaxatipn

—in fact so seriously that some of them work bight hours per schedule and not postponed accepted,by.cthme Rbigen 5; ', . epiriunvtsysjbn is'stjirttng a 10-year
student conference of the Amer-

@day to(rebuild their schools rind the rest bf thb tifhe study- ApparLntly the Caliridar Commit- C. I, CanIKIdt presgerit of- thp progrhhk of:apprajSihg ail taxable
1 an Society of Mechamcal En-

ing. ', '.. tee CphSidered the idea bfipbStpOn Firat Trust afu<d SaVingS Bark.'Of prcpIIbrtiej'fjT',t}ie:Stat Of Or
ginderS While 'On their trip. The

If we'an understand such thirigs and if We can believb ihg,'hesL functions, but decided Mosep+; establIShb'd:.a'ec<>nd(ah- Tllp".Stji'te„',I'jlligatur'e has authbr-
that education is something more thah somethirig thb old nbt tp, becau'se pf the late timL at nual $250 Se"pi"r<s"„,Ii> .'".b.first iPeji>the„:ea'If<i'i)5Ibnv bf the(division
man pays for,'we should be Wilting to 05<tend jl'hblpihg haNd w'hicli Bliie Baripn was filially was Starhted'; In.194'f: '.Fojlpvving svs,'I>f'Jujy'.I';„'IIFLI, by:,the addition

ur ay hight.
tO thOSe StudentS, in Other COuntr'ieS 1>Vhb are iriuCh WOi'Sji bOOked., Cahfield'S; 'SriggeStfbI)'b)fe" h+aiti, p<f''24 appra'ISraI)eongineerS.

The state'ment td the effect that .;,i „„,':...:,:';:PoSitipris oidi'eh ahd Shlbry ianges In 1950,',799,800 Americans
will'p tp a fi'eshhiaii'irihri'nd: i'.

There )s an organization woi'king to give books and equip- thue dailces hjd beiii postpoiied rie t a r s 'Ip '<1;"w<>m<an.:"'':.'"....-".1,.'b'
llment to'tudents. of foreign dolleges wllo really iieed 'help. w'hich apileared on the front page . New,ge'arb;Fjntd'.-; . ', '.:.;$2(yI'-"$ 82<2, app'raisal engineer 1—That organization is the +or'Id Student derv'ice Fiind. H pf this Tuesday's Arg, has caused The'Sc<)cled-It'<r>ebiuek 'F9UndatiP'a,'$830h9igg7j, <Irid..'+praidal engineerhas been doihg a woriderfu1 job sihcb it'8 bbgi'nnirig iii 4986; consider<ibis,epnfusioh ahd dis- I>rpvid'ed(a'ribw i<wltrd,vh>itil'ri,$ '20t"''~" '07'

'n'hd

with our. helP it can coritinue to do so in this Period of ruptfpn pn the part pf at least a scholarshIP., for 'a . freshm<tnt',;ih:,o .

extreme riced and crisis.
The WSSF is sponsoring a'drive for fiirids arid bdolis next entl b 'ational scholarship corn~<'sfoher Allfpositfplis are under'.civil scr-

jtlst a chance for us to kick ovbr a few sheckleS ahd Ii couple . 't " ' '
d th

. Vised that Donald Prispy a ', c'nts'.theY< are authorized tp hire 0'yo I' el'
of books that are gathering diist dh the shelf. That doesn't .. '

ipr mehiber of Kap a Sfgm has
esi able,:.'pve'rspns althpugli they Day Shoppillg at

seem too much tf) ask. een awarded a $200 schplafShvip
are:.riot bi+the..eligible list. Jbbs

Behind WSSF is the idba bf building a sense of student re-, c '. p s+" ' " ".
" ...d..'; ''frpVIde,'f fpor merit increase hfdf

brld, anfi Of s~mply IICtfng likP'umari bbfiigS . - the Idbh Pp r co'' 4 It six, mpnthb pf satisfa
sure tp verify his'aterial, and Other gifts iniclu ed $600 from r xlC

by givirig help to those whe are ih ribed. Even Russia has ..' '' '" I"g '» - -

b t d
arid p»ce a ybsr thereafter at the

students ih wrier-tom borintriis. That couiitry has tried num- "'" ""
h D.„,.» .Th. „.d ' .w'prk will consist pf ap- I

erous times to move in and uhdermine the activities of such -:liveeder company pf Dallas Texas prsisfhg. Variphs classes of taxabie
-'rganizationsas WSSF. Russia, has givau hsip to such stu- Qrieerft gehefigsl» Tha m„h;„h h „'i „i

' 'aper'i'<af. io gofiarai; tress ia-
dentS —but at the same time Joe's henchmen are right on . ihe depart~ant pf rig<jpuituraI en «s»e residences, business and
hand to pre@eh the Russian way of thinking. ~ gj ~d-:....94, '

iridustribl prolicrtfes, farms, and
ou tha'othsr hand wssF is uoh-poiitihai, hud iu uo way Foi'a)r Iylyen h i hah f fh ah-d h i

If<oh r land. The w rh 'lovoivas
tries to influence the thinlung of studerits it helps. In the . t 1 t. I h construction host estimating, landexperiment station for rLsear'chabsence of outward influence, WSSIi'oes much to help es- Concert schridule fpr May at the w..I th r . surveying, map drawinld use pf
tablish peaceful relat;fons on the part of foreign students Universit'y of Idhhp includes eight: .,

'
. aeiial photographs, timber 'ciuis-

toward this country. Giving something without demanding productions from grand opera tp a
spmethiiig in r'etur'n gobs a long way in making a person bc- sylhphphy orchestra.cbncert, pro- Leetv~ For Me~t 'differ'cri approaches; Np one em-
lieVe thei'e is sbi'nbthing good left ih the world, and it will fesspr Hall Macklin, head pf the D vid Ssmps» and'b"<i,pl<Iybev will be retiufrbd tp db kri,creiite a, iii<ire siribere arid kindly feeling between human music department has annpuhcecl Sehaplpwsky 'left today for Se" of thesL;things but a Iknpwledge

. beings. schedule pf musical'vents for attic wheib they w311 represent pf- sbrile bf these is d<isirable.
Givihg td WSSF, is a step further on the road to world this hlpnthmcludes Idalib in the prpvbricl<Ij Bbhveh- '/he.ppsitipris are suitaMe forpeiice—intingiblb and distant as it niay secmi Such <>igani- .

'
tibh pf Phi Mu Alphri Sinfphia, graddites with majorszations as'SSF, are well worth giving to. Nothing miracul-., . "'I ' ",, meii's musii fraterhity. The cpn- gineering architecture fprestrbus will be accomplished by your. contribution, but add it to,"" ' ',' " "'
veritfpn will be held on the Uiiiy agrict<itufe precon<imics. Studentsthe cdhtributidns of pcbple all over America; add soine time ' '
versity pf Washington camT>us:this iritLrested, should contact thcresult is a big batch of help'for needy students. The M» 10-11 —"»gliiccf" pre weekend . - 'li

'Ongrange reSult iS a WOrld WOrth liVing in 'e»ied by pprira wpikshpp class
It's worth giving to a cause Like that —think it over.. rinder the direction of S. K'eith P trbni c &Sonant dhlII)ertlsers Patfonizb Argoriaut

A<IVertisb~'ay

13.—Annual all-campus

avtr lies IpCooram Le<le<vs To The E<l so afar<, Un<vcr ify i'o, after.
«< .. ~ , noon."Onibns 'ahd Orchids" iii thc

For idalib I(deeds icrm of lett rs i the editor i
. FOR THIS 15IN YOU'l

. appear in the A.rgpnaut, may win D I SCARD'LL 0YH K RS!Commander Asbwprth U of the the writer a carton pf 'Chester- Orehesti'a, Carl Claus,. conductor,
. Na'vy Reserve Off'leer Candidate field cigarettes.

school program for women will Th A t . May 17—Beririce Baue'ill.Seh- RADUATIQN is your day! To
speak tp all Idaho coeds inter- .. Ipr recital, 8 p,m.

The Argonaut is sponsoring the . ~ make it extra wonderful,

ested in the ROC Monday after-
Contest <tnd each week, beginning
May s,,thc best letier judged by

May 20 —'nivLrsiiy Concert , hin
df 'lr

intnpw fora NcwParker
nbbp at four o'lock, in the Wp- ., y band, 4 p.m. . 51 . This is the worfd'5 most-

Arg staff mcmbors will receivemen's gymnasium. I . 'ay 22 —University singerslhe cigarettes, according tp,Chuck f
waritcd pch —favored By leaders

"Thb program Cpm'mander Asb- M D tt 'prmah R. Logan, coiiduclbr 8 fri every fiel The only pcn with
'cDevitt, campus representativeworth will introduce provides of- p.m. ihc Acro-metric Ink System,'it

fleer training during the sum<mer- fpr the cigarettes. All Cpheerts rihd recitals are brings new writing pleasure
h o ths, allplving np interference The letters will be judged ph given Ih the University auditorium A 14K gold point, tipped with
tyfth the regular college CurriCul- the baSiS Of originality and COntent. uiilLSS brthbr<VISe deSIght<ted. Pfalhcmum glides satin smooth
iuh.: By attending twp six-week arid the lvtiters name must appLai. den s may send in letters for the

...ink meters out into a perfect
sessions in twp suh)3ners, a woman pn the letter fpr publication. stu- May 8 Argonaut eclitioi>: linc. The reservoir is Pli-glass.
ean earn a commission while still- (Thcrc afc'.no rubber parts!) It .
an undergraduate. stores more ink ifs<bly And fill

Then wheh a coed reeei'ves her ing this Pen.is simplicity itself'!
college idiplpma and 'reaches thp

id as an Erisign in the I'Taval Re- Q~)$ $I~~+'go'IIIIgg gIIog j -jj gorf jjE, 'ment, of'.new pride, nelv hvriting

Officer Candidate school and for G V ia g U. S..;and Toronto, Canada„

some reason is <npt accepted, she tI e 1 1 x '1 WE IIAVE - ~gjj y~d
", .OTHER NElhi PARKER'PENS

will be discharged from the ¹val 'm y " QApS'ND
Rriserve on request prior tp Aug-
ust, 1 pf this year. 'l 30y ~ ~ ~

.' GOWNS FOR
<1 o

The ROC Program is aiined Pri- Y . + .A Yt)UR USF
~

Igf<IJQI' h)EI+g III''II@ 'JQVPJm dr jff„p„s„;ng g.„Oul'01'Lralb
eral- studies, whp intend tp cpm-'OW
piete their cbII<jge education, I'pl- III P alld QOWll ' P
lpw a civilian career, and v.ish bt'be same time tp obtain full status

jas a oNaval Reserve officer on
inactive duty.

e'pe:

A wpinan's greaiesf. atlrac-j %5 4 C ~ rr

IIIIIC 1<SOII c)ljll 10
Mpe:-I say it's her eyes.
MI'c: What'5 thi usb.of SIItingl Near the Campus f r Y Cr ie 'ampus or our. Convenieqce

here and lying to each other".
I
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Vandals Seel'. Duck )9own

To Feather Diamoncl Bed

Friday,.May 4 j9I
A chroPractor is a giiy wh P Ie]spaid for what an or'dinar

would get slapped fpr
Ilaly

H

I

DIVISION STANDINGS
W L, Pgt,

Oregon State ........,...6 0 1.000
Oregon ........:.......,.....4 2 ',66'I

Washl)sgton ..............5 3 .625
Washington State ...,.3 5 .375
Idaho ........................0 8 .000

I DIDN'T DO IT—HE DID
Note: Due to some embarras-

sing situation recently brought to
the attentions of the undersigned,
this will inform all Argonaut read-
ers that the are two K. K.'s om the
Argonaut stiff. These two are Karl
Klages and Ifen Kyle. They are
hot to be confused (as,to identity)
at any time, They are generally
confused, othe']se..

'(Signed)
Karl Klages —Sports Editor
Ken Kyle —Drama Critic

V(IL. 22,

OHThe University of Ida]so dia-
mondmen will be seeking their. in-
itial conquest of the Northern Di-
vision season Monday when they
play host to the Oregon Webfoots
at MacLean field.

Vandal mentor Chuck Fin]ey
will probably pin his hopes Mon-
day on the sidearm slants of Lloyd
Schi]ler, who has dropped two
contests in ND play. C]ess Hinckley
will probably work the second
game of the series at MacLean
field Tuesday.

After seeing charges drop eight
contests in' row, coach Fin]ey
is expected to shiftt his line-up
around for the umpteenth time
this season. Bruce McIntosh w]]]
probably move back to the initial
sack since George McCarty'4
stick has been colder than an ice
pick. Sophomore Bob Sell is s]a-
ted to start in the outfield.

McIntosh tops the Vandal
bats-'en

with a .407 mark on 11.safe-
ties in 27 trips to the platter.
Catcher Jerry Ogle follows with
]0 bingos in 28 at bats for a .357

average.
In their home opener last Tues-

day at MacLean field, the Van-
da]s were dropped by Washington
State 7-5.
WSC 818 010 100—7 11 3
Idaho 000 131 000—5 9 6

Batteries: WSC: Wi]kenson,
James (5), and Carr. Idaho: An-
derson, Atchison,(2), Van Briggs
(3), and Ogle.

Jaspn's c
ll

will bc au

, in the near
~ gems that c
11 sC

us did nc

«vamMIIIgs'

yp(I Cail 1

,.'.I;Is ]pi sure
I'l a chance wi

Sl'r

Nettie the Nester says.
She If wishes came true what

would you wish for.
He Oh, I m afraid to tell you
She: Go ahead, you sap. Why
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Fat: "You say Bill is pretty
cocky and sure of himself?" .
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cigcsrette.'Then

make your own choice..I
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Take a PHILIP MoRRls,—and. any.
1 IIother cigarette Then here s

a'roll
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Li ht up either cigarette. Take a'8
pu-uff-don'I Inhale-and ssl-o-w-l-y.
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feet 9 inches but failed as he un- "::.~4>::,:,'b.:„'-..'.4;';-;;;X:,,,'',":,:,::.'::;;:'',:,:;:,, "4
shelved tll'e ci'oss bai', with h]s

stad]um. Fie]d Duane T

krs

mpe I ion, ay or has Pitch- 4,''
ed the world'n a mild manner'. not since the]r 61-61 dead]ock in ed the platter'157 feet 3 inches.
No earthquakes were recorded on 1903 have the Idahonians gained
the Fordhami un]Veraity seismo- an equal stand]ng with Washing elin wID be ~on Hodgson, who
graph, but last week President ton. has previously rocketed the spear Ittah

Buchanan received a newspaper Though the Vandals could hold ] .d
189 feet 3 inches. Charles fubin

Nmleads the Huskies in this depart-
U ISitsssotfrom Rome, Ita]y and what do the upper hand in garnering first i toss of ]GI) feet'Thement with a toss of 180 feet.'Theyou think the lead story was? places, the Hl skes have a better recor nd'Id ho To es Out Entire FootbaR b ] d it d hould coP

o evenly matched quartets
greater num'ber 'of seconds and

The story, dated-lined, MOS- thirds. '

possible record
'Q N'~V

COW, Ida., rePorted the resigna- George Widenfeldt, the Huskies'n the m]]e reh y. All four W~- IRtions hit the campus like a bomb- Swedish exchange student, is al- ington men run fably even timesshel]. Either the 'Italians hold'a mIost a cinch to erase the 6 feet 1 Idaho is undefeated in the milespecial interest in Idaho sports, or inch high jump mark which has relay and is running. one-tenth ofthe news editor saw the words existed since 1903. Idaho's Bruce a second off the record with aMoscow and bombshell and got Sweeney should get a share of 3:28.4 time.carried away, . the high jump glory as he has Idaho's,Sweeney and Donaldson ~
cleared 6 feet 2 inches earlier this of Washington should provide a

1

One of the Iocal drugstore season in the home Pit Widen«]dt crud pleaser in the 220-yard lowcoaches was telling Coach Finley soared 6 feet 5 5/8 inches in the hurdles. Donaldson tops the bar- ~ (
UI

the other'ay what a wonderful PCC meet last year. riers, at 24.8 while Sweeney is RI& ~ =-.
d2.baseball team Idaho had this seav In the spr]nts, G]en C~t an pushing 24.5.

son. He apparent]y had the Van- will shoulder the major burden 1]f he has a good day, Idahoda] team doped out as e]Ific]ent]y for Hierman's crew s]noe Dick m;]«Ch„,k W;e h < A man'ould hurt himself this way. For the. Vandal Riders,
as a major league manager for Newton will be sidelined, with s h;s' Vand h . there.'ll be Plenty of such action'his week-end at the Lewiston1 is oWn. an e'rhoof of Washing-when he finished his recitation, pulled muscle. Accompanying )on has ~ted the best ti . Round.-Up grounds.
Finlelr nodded his head and said: Christian in the century will be th;s event with a 4 30 time"You know, rou.re right, and Loran Lopoe, No. 2 man on the . The Huskies are expect~ to ICOllene ICOtsiliof S RSCle rodeosom'e day we'e going to have a mile relay foursome. Don Miller swlcep the shot put and wi]] fie]dbud dar and get beat fortp to and Ted Nowak will supplement a dashy two adler fn Qeorgokh $IOCk ln LOSIIISIOIt Thignothing." Christian in the 280-yard dash -- bey and a top half miler in Mor-

a]so shatter th
Emerson C]a(k, Idaho's versatile 440-yard dash record ofi 49.1 sec- I 55 5 are checking their rigging and .

o as een coc e at bronc riding, bareback bronc rid-
freshman trackster, pulled a real onds established by'Earl Robinson ~ tcoach Hec Edmunds 1 ' testing their ]ariats this morning ing, bulldogging, and a girl's bar-
beau'ty yesterday afternoon. After of Washington in 1947. Miller has men arrived ln Mos~ toda d as the Northwest s biggest Inter- rcl rac,e.
winning the mlle run in 4:29 and already traye]ed the quar'ter in v llwor],out thisafternoononth collegiate Rodm'opens arena ac- Colleges sending teams tp'. the

, the 880 yard dash in 2;00.6 in a 48.9 against WSC. 'ea]e stadilim track. Washin to tion today at the Lewiston Round show, besides the sPonsoring
freshman meet at Pu]]manv&]ark Dave Martindale is expected to sufferedaits initia] ]pss of the sea up grounds, The shoW, sponsored " s a"e Montana State Uni-
returned to the Idaho campus, and best the pole vault record of 13 son to the Universit of Caiiib by the Hackambre clhb at Wash- vcrsity, Montana State, Wyom'ng',
jogged a couple of mlles around feet The Idaho vaulter has soared last~de The V ndals s rt 12 ingtpn State and the Student Rp- Oregon State California and Cal
the Nea]e Stadium cinder path. 13 feet 6 inches previously this record as the have d'uln ed O deo club from Moscow, begins at
H told coach Hise~n that he season. Against 0 egon last week, gon State but dropped decisions to two p'c]pck this afte~oon, tpmpr- — The team pi]ing up the most
just felt too refreshed. he narrowly missed clearing 13 O~ego~ and Wash;ngton Stat~ row and Sunday. points receives a 26 inch traveling

z

Meet results: Har]ey Tucker, stock producer trophy donated by Ppt]atch For-
1903 WasMngton Gl, Idaho 61 of Joseph, Oregon, has some of his sets, Inc, A]]-around vpwboyPg fhmelRClg Kmerge S 122'I washington gait, gdsho top husking sto k li dup f the gets a Q a I Ho e colt'd nated

Glyz three day affair. Tom Had]ey by Chet Thorsen, Weiser, who also
ji~it ~I~ gI I I Ig47—Wash]ngton 89 Idaho 48 from Indiahoma, Ok]ahoma, wig is acting as Pick-uP man at the

1948-IIIVashington 94 Id h 37 do the announcing Had]ey aR .; ' S S 1242—wasldngton 24, Malio 42'graduate of New Mexico A & M, Rlr r and 2 Id luckl efi t
I 'nn eTlvelve w]mers came away from 1950—Washington 85, Idaho 45 won the bIII]dogging championship p]ace prizes in each of the seven

The totals by houses: at'the Cow palace, San Francisco, bvents. Student tickets are $].00Neale Stadium on Wednesday aft-
ernoon in possession of individual "'" "'inkmen Entertain~167 Thirteen idaho students wi]] get children, 75c; adults, $].50 and.track championships, and Sigma
Alpha E &on emerged as t am S]gma Chi 163]4 Orange SatnrCIay'heir share of arena dust. Signed reserved box seats,.$ 2.50
chan]pion after three days of a

Id ~ . up to participate are Bpb Schi]d,
Kappa $]gnva 120 aho's linksmen will meet Dre-

e]imhsations iss the annual Intra- gon Statess ]u k] g ]f t t John Holt, Howard Harris, Vern
Willis Sweetmural track meet held this week.
Lindley Hall morrow mornIng t 10 'lo k Gasser, Lavere Gasser, Bryan -- ~ 42UL~UU

SAR racked up 205 points to roll . - the University go]f course. The Stone, and King Bloc .
p a conunand]ng marg]n ov

second place Phi Gamma Delta's vision champions have dropp,'d spn, Jack Pfeiffer, Roger A ispn,11'

1G7. Sigma Chi pressed the Fijps Bets Theta Pi 66 .,ave roppe
two straight matches and wil] be Isabel C]ydc, Jim Gerard, and r

for runner-up 'honors gas (they Pine Hall 59
seeking their first, conference vic-

scored 163yz markers. Tom Flynn ~ Th a 7't Rvcnts are bull riding, calf rop-
who is better known to Vandal

mar eM ~ nn
Delt, Chi .. 44 tory

The Vanda]s ho]d a 1-1 record ing, w9d cow m]]king, saddle
sports fans as an outstanding bas- Phi Kappa Tau 41 . 'c

1'hrismanHall by virtue of a win over WSC and40 e oketball star, proved to be as adept
22 a loss to the Washington Huskies.

nnIPat the track sport'as he added, De]ta Sigma Phi
29 Last weekend the Orange men

56yz Po]nts to the PGD score.
83 dropped a close meet to Oregon,

Dick VanDerBeets was second in Lambda Chi Alpha
14

but ogc's brilliant number one ff l IIII',, WIIUI DO YOU KUOWthe ind]vt(Iuhl point totals w]th his Idaho Club
1 man,DIck.Yost,took medalist hon- nSS47 for SAE. 300 participants were Sigma Nu

ors with a 71 in 18 holes.
counted on the field at one time next three positions. Coach Frank James has named
or another during the three day VanDerBeets dominated both Dale Faylor, Wendell Coombs, Q ~g.~~~HI Hih Q/ggg)LI~ C!

UAI]III'.13'eriod.'urdles races as he ran the 120 Bud Quackenbush, Fred String- +d,l,+][ Q@
Flynn inaugurated his string of yard high .timtbers in 17.3 sec- field, Bob Rawlins, and John

outstanding performances with a onds to win by several yards, and»ips as Idaho club swingers. One week from tomorrow, Ray-
convincing victory in the IOI] yard liter cam'e back to take 'the 200 The Vandal team is presently mond "Babe" Curfman, head foot- JUN

dash. Out in front from the start, yard lows in 24.3 seconds. Other playing the Oregoll Ducks. The ball coach at the University of """==~ Ttuc False
the "Flyn'iji" had runner-up top men.in the highs were Par- teams teed off this morning at 8:30 Idaho, will introduce his 1951 I. Shower presenss IIcv.
Block of. SAE by 5 yards at the sons, KS, Scliultz, DTD, and Shir- and should be through with the gridders to the public in the an- 'er take the piaco of j
finish in the excellent time of 10.4. ]ey, TKF Finishing behind the match by noon. Following today's nual intra-squad tilt that wi]l be wedding presents.
Hobbs,of pine Hall, Gandiaga, winner in the lows welh Shirley, match withthe Vandals, the Ducks staged on the Nea]e stadium turf,
SAIE; Ca]dsare]],.SC; and t uscher,'oms, SC, and Daugherty; SAE. will journey to Pullman for a The Vandals have been hard at
SC followed in that. order. The results of the field events meet before heading back,.to the work under the watchfu] eye of .s ou e given Pe'-

In the 50 yard dash Flynn again hich"were printed m a pervious Wi amette Valley.. Curfman during the spring drillsic were rin e m a ervious illa r ' . ~ sonaiiy.
Vr ic "were prin e in a pervious

broke the tape, this time by only issue of this paper savr'F]ynn take Coach James has asked.all Uni- and have been operating from the g Ih II;„ f
L f ty t d tst 1] ty ff Pit-T I t' Th ga ]R

Other point winners Were Hjobbs, PKT the shot "and discus, and the course Friday and Saturday in feature the bumps .and bruises. of luncheon or fi
second; Ca]dwe]], third; B]ock, VarsDerBeets, ihe po]e vault. order that the P]ayers will not any'egular season football con- noon fca.
fourth; Gandiaga, fifth; and Mc- - be hald up in play., test.

In past recent seasons the squad 4. S]iower invttasio(vs
The'200 yard dpsh was won by j el'~ DC~Ye TT ~tII FACULTY BOWLING has been divided more. or less arc always tel(s

equally.and a definite r]va]ry bui]t phoned or given pcr.
Sigma Chi team. He 'covered the jjgeKS Q gfgdtpeps 'F]na] Stand]ngs) up between the Red and White
distance in 22.8 seconds, to w]n .; e~, ' L Pct. squads. Even the coaching has
h d'] ' 'oach Eric Kirk]and's tennis Outlaws ................-"56 28 .667 been paired off, That will npt, b ~, Af a we mg, gift-

J S d An
men will have a double chance to 'Agr. Econ..............46 38 .548 done this spring, according to gf tng is secondary;
Pbst their first confesrence wi thh Bldgs. 4 Grounds ....44, 40 .585 Coach Curfmandcrspn, PIGD, „ followed.

main ob'ech
I

weekend when they tangle with Bursar ........................41 43,,488 "The coaching staff," said Curf-,Boyd of TKE crossed the line Oregon this afternoon. and Oregon Ghouls ........................40 44 .4']6 man, "wi]1 handle both squads and COIIIIGCj JsSISUURng 8ULpllrState tomorrow morning. Today's Army ROTC ........40 44;470 malce their subst]tut]ons to testtime of 36;1 seconds. Barber of action is slated to begin at c2
Chemistry .................3G 48 .489 the ability and team work of theI o'c]ock and tomorrow's P]ay will Agr. Chem .............„.32 58 .381 individuals rather than to see on

owe in ou P ace. a Kuk]and has named Jack Scu]],
High series of the final week team win over the other. In other Tho Washfpgfpp Waf Pe as ing on a er owerr was ro]]ed by Adams, Agr. Econ. words, the game wi]l be'tp poi t Company is the only efe I U

e Stu Dol]inger, Bob -Bolingbroke, ec ric523 pins H]gh sing]e game up comb]nat]pns and individuals company in the United 5]afesay e ore, u ue o o er c m- Bob Z]mmerman, and Fred of the week was rp]]ed by Moore, in preparation for the fall season." to win national fame twice asmi men s e was n en ere in Thompson to handle the Vandal A y ROTC with 209lpins.. Wi]] be the first opportunity America's OUISIanding eiecfricIt wie 'na race. '

chores. Idaho has dropped three for many pf the fans to meet the cpm an .Tissaw of Kappa Sigma cover conference meets to Oregon O're-
ed the 660 yard course in 1.36.1 to gon state, and Washington State, ~<~IIIOII I ~>II~ ~P~+FA 11' mU 1 m new football coaching staff. Those

include,,besides Curfman, John iso c nu:ehlhdwin in the e'vent fbr the third p]us two pre-season openers to Rc]gning over Women's "I"c]ub N'k ' fNikcevich, former UCLA star, in',straight year. Weinman of W8, Whitworth, and Vanport junior next year will be Martha Allison h
'

d
' ' 'dJ. '5 ..I charge of guards; Mack F]enniken,Barber, Lindley, and Anderson, college of portland. who will serve as president, as- d h. d J W osjvd I c"'j. '5end coach; and Jerry Williams, de-Chrisman, trai]ed Tissaw across The OSC Beavers have one of sisted by Pat Harris, vice presi- f '

ffensive star from the Lps Angeles Os]vd, I es]vdthe line. the strongest teams in Northern «nt; and Irene Thomas, secre- R b kf ]dRams, backfield coach. Williams—Crisp of LH was top man in Division play. The Orange net tary-treasurer.
was selected this spring to coachthe 1320 yard run with a time of tea'm -holds a record of five 'wins

a fcw pass defense and offense and willes i t, and two setbacks. Today's action'eturn to the Rams this fall.LH, ancl Nea]ey SC occupied thc shou]d be a c]ose match and a
w were mcn', were hung. " ' ','A7 [ R P Q W E R C Q.The Vanda]s are still in the need

I
Hallet is, th

good one for spectators to watch. shown improvement in recent of a line coach h ']I bis, e national sport in Idaho lost to the Ducks, 5-2, on,u(orkouts, and.are in top shape for ]ected following the spring prac-L tviai th i Wi]] m tt tip b t. h ~t
I


